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I'ltlMI I'Att AMI MlAlt. 1 Asiimss in n 1 mt 'in. "fe. PAR8SS AifvJ CLOAK CO. mslSit.ncnlrlco 11, rra leu thinks the women of Die Sew i ur Mill t ,,i.r In the Itt leu nf Al
the 1 nlted Hint s have few things to com-
plain

I vlru mie.
of, an I she ndtnlres their frntiktu" Hvapger.illon Is in , nolo of the slles mm- -

honest, i ! v erii s nnd lack of affectation for the coming veil
She particularly "likes the way American So urns Worth Pn it fellti ) 'limn I and
girls liihavc about men" eer.vone clue who ion In Hie mitbr "Or M F W f IRi If" fPiT'ffc t f A I rH of tht sllphtist .on ,:i, nee IIivcpIuuI lOH m M Weil LI II B

Mrs. Uljrses s tlr-i-nt fairly overflows der seams Iwen hi m downward I w r H a J" el Q" H 9 OF CLOAKSrwith anecdotes and Interesting stories of mi.! lower for the p,.i veat? Dining th n
which her f imoiis husbnnd fotms the turn-
ing

coming pitr thn wt'i . mtinue o riesemd, - ll L KlsB M Lo IjMLL
point. Hut It K.ves die's icverence for until b next 1'hristm -- honlder seam and

the great man a distinct shock to bear her elbow will ploltihlv , In Ide. Have "leeves
refer to him casually ns "fljss." been so blind that tluir wetirets have In

In slide through doors ildewti? They lire
"Even one iind'rstnnds tint no char-

acter,
to be broader, rivet thing Is to be cxiggei-ntfd- . OP THE SEASON!however Intellectual, Is worth aiij

thing, that Is not niotally healthy; but Th" latt vear has si en the gradual tie.
morality In a woman Is not In llelf suf-
ficient.

veltipmnnl of the ikirt finni a cotnparillvi Including Kersey and Cheviot Cloaks, 26 to ,. inches long Elegant Short and
Sho muni have, In nddltlou, all simple strut tilt, of moderate proportions

those charming virtues Included In that Long Chinchilla Jackets, full satin lined Electric Seal and Astra-cha- nZHa wont of in a n v lights nnd shade and sub-ti- t'

meanings womanliness; that wold, Capes at about 50 cents on the dollar.
which signifies such a variety ot things,
but never ntiv thing hut what is iswcM, and 4&

. dfe u Jffl w Amelia
tender,

11.
nnd

ltarr.
gracious, and beautiful," mis

j t ) LJW m.A' Mrs. IJvnns, wife of d Mnvor of
liondon Sir David Ilvnti, whoso daughter$(,, im has Just inirrled Harry North, son of Col-
onel'f X North, the nitrate king, was mild of
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A list of Hip faults of the average worn-n- n

is prepared by the New York World
wllh the laud ible view of systematizing a
New Year examination, ns follows

There Is In proxies In nnotlur pirt of
the vVoild im animated discussion con-
cerning nnn's most seilous fault. Wom-
en are follow lug It with eager Intciest,
nnd in their zeal to discover what are
the most hideous traits of their liege loiils
they are forgetting the excellent habit of
miking New Year Investigation of their
own dispositions. In their enthusiastic
search for the motes In their brothers'
oses they have quite forgotten the beams
in their own. This article la designed to
recall woman's wnndolng thoughts to tho
most Interesting subject In tho universe
herself and to arouse her conscience con-
cerning the trilling faults which mar her
perfection.

Women gossip. This Is a fact, and It has
no bearing upon tho subject to say that
their gossiping Is mild and harmless com-pnrc- d

with men's. It is true that women's
gossip spilngs from an Intense, though
.somewhat mlhilliected Interest in their fel-

low beings. The fact remains that they gos-
sip. Hvcry woman who feels that she
fault Is hers should resolve to make an
tamest eflort to overcome It. She will not
be pirtlcularly Intocs-tln- as a companion
when she refuses to heir and tell choice
anecdotes about her fi lends, but she will
li ivo the Infinite satisfaction of knowing
that sho is pursuing tho higher life.

Woman, as a class. Is careless about
time. Sho will come Into an olllco and
prattle for an hour and a half about her
servant, her baby or her complexion lo-

tion to busy women, whose tlmo Is money.
She will m iko appointments and feel dis-

tinctly aggrieved because thp persons with
iv horn she malies them objeot to waiting
forty minutes for her. She misses cais
and trains and keeps hostesses In a state of
wild uniest, causes cooks to give warning
and men peril their Immortal souls by
profanity, nil because she llnds it o dllll-cu- lt

to acquire a proper regard for time.
Sho is thoroughly illogical. She will be

incomparably gracious and charming to a
rn in and will describe her conduct as
"polite" If another woman assumes the
same attitude that woman Is a dangerous
coquette. If tho man presumes upon her
gnu loudness she Is lee. If ho Is not misled
by It she Is xory likely to consider blm a
poison of no senslbllltj. If ho claims that
she has encouiaged him to care for her,
hhi Is annoved, and regards him with con-
tempt, as a person unable to maintain his
self control. If ho does maintain It, and
does not openly succumb to her charms,
(be Is annoyed and regards him with sus-
picion, ns a person Incapable of feeling.

Sho has a horrible fondness for shopping
nnd a foolish disliko of harmless, necess.uy
mice Sho loves bargains and wastes much
time and much brain tissue In order to savo
a little money on a yard of silk. Sho lias
an Inconsequent habit of skipping the Im-
portant news In tho papers, nnd confining
her attention to personal gossip. Sho does
not eat enough sensible food nnd she eats
too much stulf that is not good for her.
She likes excitement nnd hates dullness.
.And sho has not yet come to see that ex-

citement Is wearing nnd that dullness Is
tho common, unavoidable lot. When her
desire for incitement leads her to champion
muses, start ciusades nnd adopt missions,
in my other faults nte added unto those she
nil Mdy possesses. Hut then tho censes
to be the average woman.

What a much discussed creature woman
Is at tho piesent day. Wo havo scarcely
finished this array of her faults when Waul
JlcAUIstei'3 opinion claims attention. Ac-
cording to this autocrat of fashlun, there
la nut much depth of feeling In tho Ameri-
can society woman. Unlike the fashionable
dHiiio of England, who Is born to u cer-

tain sphere In life, nnd who does pnt rely
upon cxti.iueous conditions to fix her po-

sition, sho Is ever pressing on, eager to
gain tho goal of her ambition at whatever
cost to tho feelings of otheis, and despite
tho promptings of her better nature.

Of couise, as a consequence of this pro-
cess of social development, It must follow
that a consldeiable portion of our fashion-
able society Is made up of persons whoso
tltlo theteto does not date ery far back
Into antiquity. If sou should investigate
the antesliy of some of our billllant
women In society jou would discover some
startling clicumslances.

Many women of distinction In New York,
society remarkable) for their cour-tes- y

and evidences of good bleeding, havo
sprung from exceeding obscure soiuces.
And et, what they lack In bhth nnd lln-ca-

they atono for In tome degree by a
clever appearance of chaini and brilliancy.
The qualities that serve to lift them out
of the ordinary routine of life to positions
of prominence aio the qualities which, now
that they have attained tho end of their
desires, cause them to be respected und
sought after. Their lircprusslblo spirit of
restlessness has swept allele all obstacles
and caused them to be tho admiration und
envy of tho fashionable world.

Having once obtained a footing, women
of this sort content to remain
stationary, but constantly stilvu to

still further along the scalo of social
progress, They am utteily indifferent to
their neighbors unless their neighbors can
keep pace with them, They uio not the
sort of people sou can plieo any reliance
upon, no matter how entertaining they
may make themselves, for there Is no tell-
ing when they will cast on aside In favor
of someone who can bo of a little more
service.

And. as If this arraignment were not suf-
ficiently severe, McAllister continues:

They will spend every dollar they pan
lay hand on In order to better their social
position. It Is easy to see why (his should
be so, Lacking the advantages of birth
and true breeding, they uie forcetl to ie.
sort to effects and appearances and, If I
may ion on u teiui fiom stage loiu, "piop-cities- ."

Such persons. If they should be unable
longer to purchase brilliant toilettes und
to Burround themselves with lavlshness
und luxuiy, would soon fall behind In the
r;t-- una would be hopelessly, Iwt Xurcyvr,

trampled down by those who nre eagerly
and unscrupulously pressing on In the lenr.
It is not to be expected that the solid,
substantial people of society should lake
much Interest In such persons.

A little soothing b ilm Is found for her
wounded vanity ut this stage of the game
In Ns m Crinkle's, allusion to her part in
tho dram i of the ear Just closed:

"As a sool ll jeir '91 has probably had
more fads nnd crazes and cross currents
of ephemeral agitations than any other
tho centuty can show. Tho woman suf-
frage agitation brought Into view-- not
alone a few earnest and able women, but
a whole battalion of restless, hsterlcal
and Indiscreet talkers and writers, who
choked the channels of thought with gab-
ble and tilled the ear with vanity and
foolishness.

"Especially was this true In current lit-
erature and the drama, wheie curiously
enough It was found that the normal
woman was an unlntcicstlng 'canary
bird,' and tho only thing of the hour waj
tho adventuress, the free lover, the cjnlc,
tho band accompanied by the galloping
smartness that saw nothing In life but
satire. With the close of the sear thcie
were signs of satiety.

"The smait woman was overdone, and
there was something of the old aching
void for the woman who had something
to do and didn't want to oiganUe society
to applaud her in doing It. As for d

'male,' the odious men retained It In
the state constitution, nnd the hobnobbing
of sutfraglsts in fashionable pirlors ha i
been abandoned. Hut worn in In her rela-
tive nnd spe-cia-l woik has been recognized
and welcomed all over the world as never
before by man, who needs her more thnn
ever In his nlarged moral and Intellectual
tasks."

And Just ns woman, Individually nnd col-
lectively, Is about to ask If there Is any
thing left to s.iy, the Illustrated American
dlsousses her style of apparel and avers
that the question of women wearing dec-
ollete gowns should bo refetied to h com-
mission composed of men. It Is a well
known fact that women expose their arms
and shoulders In public only with a view-t-

their being seen by men. All women
who nre honest will acknowledge this
Therefore It seems right tint the Judges
III this matter should not bo Mrs. (Iran-nl-

who believes the piactlee to be wrong,
or Mrs. TianU Leslie, who believes It to
be light; but those '.Icily concerned
that is, the men themselves Now, It Is a
fact thnt most men like to look nt at-
tractive arms and shoulders. It Is a fact
that there aie In the world horresco rcf-cro-

shoulders and arms which are not
attiactlve. These latter, men ceitnlnly do
not care to look at, nnd they should bo
severely suppressed Why, then, would It
not be a good Idea to have a law pissed
by which all women should appear at
stated Intervals before local inspectors of
arms and shoulders, who would Issue or
withold pennlts entitling the be tiers
to appear In decollete govvus? There
might be complications, it Is true; for ex-
ample, where a woman had biakeu her
right collar bone, but had an cxqulsltii
lift shoulder, she would bo given a pir-til- l,

a permit Other special
cases would doubtless arise; but the In
spectors, If wisely chosen, would know
how to deal with them."

Sm ill, but Complicated.
Thenter bonnets have grown less and

less as sleevis became lirgo and both
piocesses havo gono on to the point where
turther progress Is about lmposlblt Hut
the smalluess of the the.it r hat doesn'tprevent theli being odd ol construction
Thus a bonnet Is found th.it is a half moon
of cerise velvet, edM'd wlih Jit beads, and
with a big ihlnestone button sit In each
horn. This is worn Hat on the head, the
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horns curving to tho front, and well down
the sides of the litad, At the back eelge of
tlio moon u wldo looped bow of ilbbon
rests, the luops and ends being sptawled
ubuut the top of the head In unv way thatseems quaint ami becoming. Tho hair is
patted In tho ciuter nnd held down by
ihincstona tombs that seem to be a part
ot the glitter of the bonnet A coronet of
giceu paste Is sit upilUit Just baik of the
bow, and the whole is one of the newest
and most stllsh

At tho lower left hand corner of
plctuie tluro uppeuis u tasteful theater
bonnet of the sort that comes down over
the head like a cap. It Is made of black
velvet, spangled und embroldeted In Jot,
und Its edge is boidered with a pink velvet
pulling. The same shade of velvet ribbon
is used fur the stilngs, and two Jet wings
ornament the fiont. Above this In the
same lilt tut o there Is a walking hat of
bluck velvet, thuneil with a low crown
uud a turned up brim Its garniture con-sla- ts

of wide violet and ruby minor velvet
ribbon, which encircles the ciowu and
forms a largo two looped bow In the back.
Iiesldes this, two ostrbh plumes appear on
each tide. Mordoro velvet glvtb the major
portion of the third pictured bit of head-wea- r,

a Jet crown being added, with Jet
embroldeiy between the putts. At the left
side three shaded chrvaanthrmums are
placed. A spangled ulBruie Is the only
Qtuer trimming.

all work In acounttj Inn wnen Mr. Hums,
the wealthy Indon mcich mt, fell In love
with her while on a hunting visit.

Among the members of tho fifth class to
enter the woman's law- - course, in count

with the t'nlversltv ot the City of New-Yor-

aie two daughters of Jay Could, .Mls
lleli 11 M. and Miss Anna (lould. The litter
Is said to have nlienly turned down three
princes, otio count, one Judge nnd nn actor.

It Is said thnt Otilda never shakes hands.
Sho declares it to be tho most vulgar form
of snlulitlon. As soon as she inters a
room, she makes for a peat. Once seated,
she will not budge until she lakes her
leave. An one who wishes to meet her
must play Mohammed to her mountain.
No matter who he be, she never rises or
changes her position.

Madamo Illouet, or Mrs. Max OTtoll,
whichever she may prefer to he called, Is
quite as npt at felicitous phr.ase-inakln- g as
her Illustrious husband. During one of their
many tours of America they were entei-t.ilne- d

ovi r night by some wealthy subur-
banites. The guest room of the house was
most nrtlstlcnllv decorated and furnished
ill pale pink. Wheieupon, Madame Illouet,
on being shown to It bv her hostess, ex-

claimed: "Why, It's Just llko entering the
heart of a rose'"

"A green old age" Is a phrase often gross-
ly nbiised. It is a literal translation of
Vltgll's description of Ch.arlnn, tho fenv--

in of the nether regions. The poet speaks
ot '! ns "Jam senior: sed crudi deo
tlrldlqui" senectus," (sumowhit nged; but
his godshlp's old ago w.is still fresh and
green). This wo might say ot a h lie

but to talk ns wo do, of the green
old age of a nonagenarian, however hale, Is
sheer nonsense. Maemlll.in's Magazine.

The following two quatrains from "Tril-
by" have attracted much attention:

"I.a vie est breve,
Un pen d'nmotir,

Un pen ile reve,
Kt puis bonjolr!

"I.a vie est valne,
Un pen d'espolr,

Un pen do Initio
1U puis bontolr!"

Thej- - have been translated by I.oulse
Chandler Moultou In the Independent as
follows:

"Ah, brief Is Life,
Trove's short, sweet way.

With dre.nnlngs rife.
And then Good-da-

"And I.lfe Is vain
Hope's vague delight,

Grief's transient pain,
And then Goodnight."

"Gyp" (the Comlesse do M.artel) Is the
author nnd the embodiment of the cele-
brated definition of chic "Chic does not
repl ice distinction, it Is something else A
distinguished man or woman cm be chic
without nt the same time ceasing to be dis
tingue Wh.tt is above ever thing else In-

dispensable In order to have chic is to have
person illty a personality well defined, ac-

cent!! ited. One must be one's self, and
only one's self, with one's own qualities,
defects ar.d hobbles, and no one else's."
In puisunnce ot this, "Gyp" Is the most
Irrcpiesslblo and Individual person In Paris.
She always wears a imlte bonnet, generally
grav, no matter what the fashion is, and
Is alwajs 'noticeable and partb uller,' to use
M. Coquelin's favoilte ej.prcislon.

Mrs. Hlctnrd King, of Corpus Chrlstl,
T'x., owns a ranch of a million and a quar-
ter acres, all ,n one body and under fi nee
Reaching into three counties In Southern
Texas, and nff aiding pi'turngc to 1:4,(10
head of cattle, hotses and sheep, It covcis
l.ST" square miles 01 absolute domain. It
could contain the state ot Ilhode Island
and there would still be a halt million notes
to "pire. Mrs. King, who Inhciittd

from her husband, Is CO jears of
age and docs not spend a tithe of her In-

come.

Mrs W. D. ngenhoff has been superintend-
ent ot public Instruction lor Maiiposa
county, Cak, for tight years. She was left
a widow at . with two )Oung sons. A
coiiespondent In Mariposa wiltes: "Hlectttl
to otlleo a )oar 01 two after her husband's
death, she has proved a capable superin-
tendent, nn excellent teacher and a tltst-cla-

mother. There Is not a r.iilroid in
tho county. Sometimes alone, sometimes
with .1 lady friend. Mis Hgeiihoft has di li-

en 150 miles at one nip, over steep roads
skirting dizy pietlpiccs, to visit tin
schools Nearly ever school in the omit
has been vlsltul .uinuall, Including the 0111

In tho Yosemlte Valley." Mrs. Hgenhoft is
phsslftilly fragile ami is vety quiet, aim un-

assuming. As she declined to serve anoth-
er term, another very capable worn in lias
been selected to succeed her.

Club life among women holds a much
more Impottant place In London thin in
Now York One of the most typical, tho
l'loneer Club, has luxurious quarters. In-

cluding a comfortable smoking room, to
which only women ate admitted Although
tobacco is allowed, Illinois ot all kinds .110
tabooed. Mrs. Mnlngbeid, of temperance
fame Is the president, and there nro 4T0

members, who are more or less noted. The
Writers' Club has rooms in the samo build-

ing with the Association of Women Jour-
nalists, and both of these and the Univer-
sity Club nro chleily for the use of work-

ing women. They aro vny diffeient from
such society clubs as the Albemarle, tho
Alexandra and tho Green I'ark Clubs, the
list admitting only such women as would
not ho excluded from her majesty s dravv-- -

room. AH these clubs ate condiictid
on substantially the same plan as a mans
boclal club.

1 lie Soul's hiirrciider.
There cimo a day,

tho blithe airs ot
As to brown buds come

S a,Wben my ouug soul
Oped to the sunshlno ot thy sweet con-tiu- l.

I dared not own
The mastety, then, ot e'en thy lightest

"""""'Thy smile, thy kiss-- Do

all souls know how bweet surrender Is?

Thy whisper low
"My loxo shall hold thee, sweet, nor let

then go,",
11 light divine

Made mo thluo own forever, nnl thine,

Two lilies fair,
Ilreathlns one tender fracionre, bless the

' And minstrelsy
Blends two soft strains In one full har-

mony;
And holy night

From moon and stats pours one pure, ier-fe- ct

light
Su would I ba

Not thine, not thine, dear love, but partot
thee'.

Then --but 1.0 nioiel
I'alth sits I" ushcB at my heart's shut

dooi,
As Gods nbove.

There's naught within but my dead, cof-
fined love.

Laura Xivet Ingham Bcanunon In Bettlno.
At the 'liible.

White Plains Weekly: lllgbee "This cof.
feo just moved In, 1 Imagine."

Mrs. ljimllclgh "Whyf
Jllguee-"- U Uasu't tot settled, yet.1

Tim uvor.rTtnN or "rim ihinv
Irto a tonipbx affair or Imposing dimen-
sions Ntxt tin goiid work will go
on She who ins linn weiring a shut
only live mis wide around the bottom
will look btfoie the twelvt month is en b d
on tight aids as a ither ineagti allow
ante. She who him stlffi ned hei skirt Willi
tativas will ml wince to hah loth, and bv
and by the time will come when not even
haircloth will sulllte, but whalebone binds
will be sewn Into the skirt, still finther to
distend It, 1'or so have the gieat makers
ot fashion tlet renl

In ltd li ilr also will woman continue to
sIioa- - how far she can cinv a thing with-
out overdoing It. 1'ui the list year It his
drooped our the tips of her tais and In 11

gathered In griteful twists nt the link or
In spiral colls at the top of her be id The
hair III J sy, ttiii i. parted nud drawn inn
the fice, so that a goodl portion of my
I lily's cheek, 1 bit ot her eebiow and lit
entire eir will have ills ippc.iied fiom view
Veils will be it 1 tllsi unlit. Dusky or golden
locks will .sullleo to hide the fc.iluies. in
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STOCKS AND SKTI1TS OV THI3 Nnv.lt
1 I Tl hi:

the buk the om time graceful knot will
become the mammoth bun, and the sli

coll on tho top of the head will grow
Into a soit of mlnaiet air.ingi mi lit I'm
In the coming J ear the kenote in dressing
Is exagc--. itlon.

Time his been during the last f w

months a notable tenth ncv towards ltugtli-cnln- g

the shoves. An close obsetver villi
have m.uked tint till attiesses, those un-

failing signs ot the In which sths
nre trending, have been wearing sleejes
coming In low the wilst, somei-n- ts orna-mciit-

wiih 1 little V in Dike projection
which reat in s almost to the knutkles. This
means not oulv long sleevis, but the grad-

ual and li sldious return ot the trimmed
cuff.

Prom the Vtn D.vke flap falling over the
hand It Is but a step to the flap which
would fall ovi tho hand weie it not tacked
back, and from that to ever variety 01

l4
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phhsdnt and coming sMJRvrca.
cult known tlnuughout the history of
sheves Is but a lit tit- - way

The collar In its pre-o- condition is
a thing of prolictlons. It his largo "ears,"
width stand nut on each side, it has an-

other stialght projection in tho rear. It h is
buckles or lloweis fnstened In front. It Is
made of silk, velvet, chiffon or .nothing
else ritb and buiutlful. It Is paving tho
way, both by its elze nnd the vatiety of
materials inplo)ed in Its manufacture,
for tho 1111 'ibetli in coll ir, the .Medici col-

lar and all the other pletmesquo and
neck pltces of nntlqult . Jeweled nnd

gold embroldcicd stuffs, slltf with silver
thicad and glittering with nrtlllclil
genu, Iain wrought with divers stunes,
feathers and eveiy conceivable ileli nnd
sumptuous thing will be used to make the
ptituio colkus ot the coming year. Tho
"oidlnao" collar will continue to be a
eimdi allnlr, with ever lengthening tide
projections.

The girdle will also have Its sh ire la
forming the fashions of tho coming ear.
It will broaden out, In tome cases, Into a
modified corset, which will have tho etlect
of shortening tho waist and making the
Hmplie stles more or less popular. This
will be the case paitlciilarly with evening
gowns. The waHtliss will tulo und eveiy
woman whose avoirdupois will permit her
to do so will indulge in a film sown hang-
ing from her shoulders nud diawn In be-

low her bosom by a broad, slightly shapnl
band of heavll cmbtoldired silk or velvet.
The sims rlchm- of inntiilal which will
characterise the plctuie collar will also
cburaeteiUe the picture belt.

This prominent o given to rich goods will
make such things as sleeveless Zouave ami
llton Jackets popular. A sleeveless Zou.avo
with stllf, gold thread, heavy silk em-

broidery, sewn with tiny sieil pearls or
small btoncs of uuy soit, Is as ornate ami
rich a thins 0,la tJ" wear. Alieaily
there are a good tnay such Jackets

111 the shops, ami their number will
bu legion as the teason advance s.Ux-chang- e.

1 11 lug il'an 011 tho lie.
Now Yoik Herald. It Is evident fiom our

Shaiighul coiicspondeut'a dispatch that tho
negotiations 101 peace have bun elclased
by China simply for tho purpose of gaining
n bicathlug spell until tho expected

of w lutei which sho hoped would
deal with tin Japanese us with Nupoli oil's
aimy ut Moscow Thou,;h China Is pluek-In- g

up new 1 outage with tho nriival of her
new ally, and foielgncis uio enlisting lit
laigo numbers In hoi servile, wo do not
Imagine for a uiunieut tbut Japan will be
long In her tlifet uamy from Its
winter dlllicultlca.

ilirte i J"H lu ?n A iv 5

S3. 98 S5.75
Jiiiiimii; Stifc I'ifff Jitiiiitiii .Stiff 1'iicf

LOT 1 20d I.oti(f anil Short Heaver
11111I Inns; our .Iniiuaiy t'liee,

5.7
LOT 2 !s" I.uellcs' .lackt'ts, Heaver, and Chev-iot-

lit colois navy tinil lilticK, om- - .Itiuiiniy hale I'm-c- ,

S7.T5.
LOT 3 75 Chililioti's Cloaks, in tuns, giays anil

nil slcsj fur this ,laiiit.irv Silo l'rico,

S2.48.
PARISIAN
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IWIIOUS I.lTKKAltY Wntl,
'Ilit-- J 'loll tit T lit lr I lrl. Attcmpti nud

at Autlitirslilp.
It Is unnuostlonablo that women are rein-

ing to the ft out In authorship. Of her
first book, Mis. Ilmlly I.ovott Cameron
writes fiom London a& follows. "'Hie flist
thlngl ever wiote was a btoi In twop.irts
e.illeil 'Tool- - John,' which was accepted bj
Tliise's Magazine, and appeal td In two
consccutlvo numhera wlih Illustration!!
which win not altogether beautiful 'Jhe
notices of this short tale wire flattci-In- g

that I was tncouiagcd to write some-
thing more, and I Mt to work at onei-upo-

my Hist thiet- - volume novel, Mullet x
Ciiitrdlnn,' which inn for a ear tliioui.li
liilgravii, a monthly magalno, and was
afteiward brought out In three volume
form Sinn- - that time, now fifteen jears
ago, I have- - been constantly engaged
either at novel or seilal v.oik."

".My Hrst caiidldato foi public favor,"
sajs Octave Th met, "was a little utoiy
entitled 'Hugo's Waiting.' It was published
In the llav (iipoit Oarette .a the letpiest or
a gootl friend of mine- - who was ttminiiai-ll- y

acting ns cdltot J was Just out of
m hool at the time, and very pit ised 10 ap-

pear in even lotal nihil. 1 had sui'--

enough to ricognle the orudcnc'ss ot
and foi a long time after this, did

not atttmpt to publish In any moie- - am-
bitious foi m. At the tlmo that 'llut,o' ap-
peared 1 sent my raw studies nil mound
and taw for mselt thnt the editors weie
il'ht. Homo jt.us later a friend advised
me to tiy again. 1 had been mudyliw and
wilting, but not what 1 did nnv-- w

lit le. 1 gave the mattir two months'
(, iloiis thought, very thought.
Tin n I wioto tho htoiy that Is published
in 'Knittets lu the him' under the title ot
A e ummiinlst's Wile ' I sent it to tiireo

lu.ii,alii!", the last of the three, I.lppln-tutt-

aite-ptin- and publishing it. Klnee
then, while foi some lime-- my vv.nes wtie
ubllgeil to tiavel a gootl deal foi their
in like t, thiv alwnjs dltl fluil one Now I
onlj wilte to oidei, whit h has both ad-- v

ant 11,1 s anil disadvantages, I hive found
the irltitlsms of edltois most valu.ibh,
an feel a heat ty gratitude to tlio blue
in m II. while my illations with my is

have been of tho pleasantest. 1 can
oulv hope that they are as will Hatlsllnl
as I I'eihaps 1 have not OM'ecled tlie
e nth. knuwlng how small a portion ot It I
reillv dt -- el ved.

"When I shall write something that will
htlr my own enthii-- i ism I m ly expect both
cntlundasm ami Its prlco from others; to
far, I have not been to fortunate. As the
negroes si, 'I tin try ami endeavor' to
Interptet llfo aeeordlng to the facts, to
view It canol and temper itely, and to do
no mlschli f to the llngll'h iiigti'ige. These
may not seem dillleult ItleaU, but Just Irs
Hum for awhile! They have plenty of
biope foi work.

"I have ipint hours over the stle of a
single crucial page; I have, Indeed, spent
hours seeking lor the right wotd; while I

could not count the bonis 'that I h ivu tolled
r.t linllmberlng inj style, In older tint my

might not go on like the patter
ot feet, eath separate, each almost like
the other, but lather might be like the

of a tieo. puts of ono hatnionloua
and necessary whole."

lb" Ytiinig Woman uf lu-ili-

Xew Yoik .Sunday Adverllber: Tho nth;
lotto Kill I" '" P"- - Al lf,,lst U '?oKs t,ut
way. A couple of seats ago and up to a
letent time the athbtio gill was hoe-v- eiy

imij-- heio You nut lid nn 1 Ifth
avilitie en lu lAutial patk wulklng uinis
out, shoilleliis sqimied heiivlls boon tl and
going at a tuilous into, hiio calleil that
"doing a ten uillu spin Just as u tonic,
donttherknow "It ou had llm eiitiee to
nilvate gjiniiaslums sou would find her

.Li lot mime with liidlin clubs piaetlelng
,n the Using lings, ami nil that soit of
tiling Cm sou would ilml hoi iciulug ot
pulling on boxing gloves und puuihliig the
iiimu of some otliu athletic girl in getting
her own punched It was gieat fun, tint,
ltut It Is changed. Tho lato elections did

The soung woman of y Is political,
M.I1 Intellectually political Shi; is culug
lo lefoim New York oi know the leason
whs, ami after that sho Is going tu ic-- f
m fi! ,aith. uml oiler that she Is going to
etoim maii-- lf shu can Hiio adiiilts that

the last task Is tho luidest Job ot all If
sou can get Into the clubs vvhem these
voung women uml old women talk polltlis
sou will hear some things that will o

sou, that itnlee, il would suiprlte
I'liomas Jefferson himself, who waH soiiict
what of a politician In his d.i The lion,
'l'lmoths J, Cumpbill oneo lemarkeil to the)
iiieslileiit. who olijected to a bill of the
lion Tim's uu tho giouuel that It was

"Mr. president," said tho Hon. Tim.
"what's the constitution between trleiidsi"'

Now the political soung woman of to-

day lould give the Hon. Tim laids uud
spades uml be.it him out. 1 have met but
few of them set who lould not make a
new and lmpioved thing out of our muss-ruvcic- d

constitution-an- d she wouldn't
inako u bustle out of It eltbei. No wonder
Cluunicy Denew Is still In love with tho
American gill. She Is so iliiTeieut, even
from herself, all the time, sou know.

12.75 S3.48
Jiiimtiii Nile J'lftr Jiimitiiv .s'tt't' '''Iff

Jackets, black, navy LOT I ill
quality nf liiiiu(r,

mix-
tures,

$7.50 SJ2.50

Astincluiti l'ur Capes, nn inches lonp;, best
very full sweep; our January h ilo Price,

$12.98.
LOT .1 All our Tailor Mnilo l'rincc Albert and Short

liasquo Suits, in "soiiji's, ( ovorts anil I'nncy Mixtures, many
of them lined; all go ditritig tins .Intiuary Sale l'rico at

SIO.OO.
CLOAK CO.,

AND 1ISO MAm STREET.
i.i:i i i.i: XV III 1IS! I, I. Mis.

Instances of VViim id's sum h, - IUh Direc-
tion Are li Net .Vie. ins Hire.

I'rom tho Ch.iutautt!.!ii.
C'hesterlleld, W'alpole and Cow per have

shown what the masculine genius tan do lu
in the was' of litter wilting, but lit his
best a man is' si ions nud apt t'
pose-- befoie his slit et of pupoi as If It weie
a looking-glis- liven the gii.it Napoleon
never lorgot that his shot lest senlenie
was for posteiitv. The ess.ijs of Mon-
taigne belong to the genus cplstolluiu, th
little lettei of the maseullne species, .mil
Indeed, Horn Cktio to Lowell, whaitier
a luan has done with the pen shows moie
or le.s of premeditated lmpiomplu, the
wit of liborttl pit pitatlon.

nn the contnus", women have shown Hint
rplslokuy genius Is theiis lis-- iintiii il light
'J heir letteis have the tine temper and
nullity ot what is rightly tailed stsle, li
femiiie ineine, which stlntlllites and bub-
bles Willi the mithe issento of the feml-lilu- u

Mill It nnd wit. Mntlame tie Sev Igne,
If wo mas mix guide! s lu a lumpiiJson,
Is the- - Shakespeare of letter writer's, nnd no
woman should fail to t .til the bt.st of her
epistles, not so mm li for what she butt to
sas- - as foi her clevtiness lu saving It
'I he suuiclv of genius Is in almost eveiv
p.l,e, and tin, ?tst of It is in tho never
tailing womanliness which exhales Horn
the vivid phiasiiig

Latlj- - Montagu, s letters me but llt'Ie In-

ferior to tliost of the gieat I'ltnth woman,
nnd It Is not; to be woutleittl at that even
Pope bail a wholesome tlieml of her
piilii.int and oftt n scathing tUlll. Hut time
Is no need to confine ntleutiiiii to a few
famous examples, women who can wiite
good letteis are within the rule, those who
cannot nro tlio exceptions A glil of 11

visiting at a distant t ity will send home to
her inotbtr, sl3tei or gill fib ml

iiatui.il, unllteiuiy mil hi-t- oi

tabling Not so the bos. his nnti s will
be Jerks, still and baueu lo a degiee, ni
they will smell of oil and tho high book
shelves.

The genius of woman seems to bo ueaier
the sill lace, more loosed, mine Im-

mediately available than that of u man.
She puts Into hi r letteis tho flist sparkle
of ho thought-l- u ment, nut cuing to wait
fur a lest of Its value as ait, liteiuturu en
philosophy, the main tiling with lur Is to
iinliuidm herself of toino new-- sensation,
to lay upon another tho w eight of fiesh
expeilences, obsei vatlons, lnipiessloiis She
Is sinttro even in hei most mulli Ions

ami as fresh as dew when bast
i.Ue'fiil about being original She neius
to miss nil thu conventionalities of letter
wilting by dint of multitudinous happy
Incidents

It is said that nun in ike better news-pap-

conespondeiits than women. If this
is so tho reason of it must lie in the tuiltin
of woman's untitle to hold herself tine to
Its eleinentaiy Instincts when consciously
wot king for the public ei. Cellulitis III

tho art of gatheilng flesh nnd tine tf

lulls rapid) und putting them upon
paper with case, gr.ico niid spukllug

sho Is far moru rlehls gifted than
man,

'tin: tiiifieiit r.M.tis.

Illst iitirni's ui 1 li it llreailfiil l.lttle Creature,
I lie spulii.,) ('Mid.

Once In a while we meet one of thoso
now almost soung people
a spoiled It is i rare tiling now

lu tin tamili'-- s of well bust people
to meet siuh a little nulaiiuti. The only
daughter is si t.is to spoil, nud when
tliere Is null one b iby, and that a bos,
luw mothers have the heau to pi event a
father Horn iibsolttti Is mining it with In- -
dllln'elHlS, sass ,xn l.'.lsteril irltle

liiaiidmotlurs nte killed in some conn-trie- s
s.iv age custom, but pus-ibl- y a wise

one. The Utile savage would nut glow up
Into a strong chief weie hU Mauiliuotlie!
Hound to eiie htm sunt irults, put him

to bleep on a bed of sott Ilr needles and con-
sole li tin wluii hu father sp ttikiil him with
a curved ami gle lining "ounooi "

(Irumlmothiis ilvilUed or savage aie us
sweet ami u link some lur gramh hlldreu us
aie caudles Th, cutuls m.is give biby a
bid uti.utiT of an hum, but the Inlliieme
of a weak and loud woman will exert a
moie lasting iullutiiee.

Mothers, too are lei blinie for giving In
too readily when a child ciK's or shows any
signs of rebelllun to the liws of health ntul
order whleili nre sit down for the nurseis-Th-

child Is a vers cute observer and soon

Royal

Jiiiuiiiri; Still! f'te-r- . Jiiinniii Sitff IVfrc

Ladies,
Q. I. DECSI

1016 Walnut Street
(l 's.i lj.'s-- )

OFFERS ft GREAT BARGAIN

or a ri.vv SEAL
GARMENTS

l.t ft on fi intl. Call on pit uii-- i s uml get prlt es

gi ts to know mamm i s weak points as
well us inv litil, mini il learns lis

ill. ina-- i i wli will be just and the
uiustt i w ho w ill be kin

onlir is tin ptini l e tor In the little
chlliiriis fdiit ni n 1 v liw an 1 tho-- e

to be cirli tl) lt.pt shiml In Hi hildnns
lonstitiitii.ii lli, lit t wl i s be. ause
h has to M to hed in s o lot k has been
allow id lo ! i main up In n thit houi,
and the s uu y llttb ,lrl w no -- ,, things
to hei muse lor v lib h -- h iht to be
spanked h is nevt r bet u pi ip 't .irre. 'ttlSpare ihe iod. hut havt ssti m iboiu bilng-In- g

up the ehildren
A ililld who wis IiiourI t up bv a too

iiitlulgeut mothei visltt I ui i im It once.
She was pretty und sum, will bietl
rortuiniielv, olieh.il in 'Ms li li.irniioor her inotini as It m i mi I would have
utteilv ruined her As It w i" she was lull
of notions and whims sin- - would not
sleep alone, and w In n I i,nod uattiredlv
oftt red to let lur I. p in ins bed she
blushel and stammtii If some one could
sleip lu mv room In a ditto tut bed it would
be nicer" So vi' had a mull si. ep on
the sof i in her rooni She ins vtv well
miniured at t ible. Inn would onlv eat
certain things She liki tl the leg of tho
ihttkot the smillest pnta'it the outside
pic o of meit, she would not t it the last
pit ee of bicud on tile pi it be, m-- o

might be nn old mild Ibr wlnii .liir.it-te- r.

which was ns sound ond sweet as
mv one's could be, was on rsbadowed with
vvliliii'

Her mother died oon nfttr nnl she w is
Pint to a good boirdlng s liool Thesvmp iibit d ii'lli ho uiiilerstood
and trietl th. ir lust to o ull ne th foolish
notions wlih h had, td b a too Im-
aginative elilldish fam run not The
whimsleil N a spoil, 1 , hlld mil lit-
tle Maud, who was "fw.n I bills " is another
specimen Hut the spoiled .hill Is fast
dslng out ami Is whollv numies-ar- s.

An tl Minor.
Tim woman who owns an old fashioned

mliror tins' con-i- dt i herself fominnto An
ttiie minors are hlglils pile'd at jiresent.
The Bluipe uui- -t deslrnl Is snmnwhnt long
and nairow. The frame - of no pirtlcular
ac omit r.ishliill onlos It toieresl

A pretty I lea Is to havt the iniiror frxmed
In Ihe m.iteilil whb h is us si in lecoratlng
the tliesslng table Any of tin dainty tl

oetonnis now sold answer this put-po-

admirably
Another Idea Is to hive the frame of (he

minor glldul and thin twitted with ribbon
An uitislu 3 'iiug worn in has u long, nnr-lo-

shaped minor In her loom which Is
sild lo have In longed to her

The t r.t nn, which was originally
oino miliums wood, she coveted with

white eiiannl pilut, brightening It here and
tin re with a dash of gold. Hetween the top
of the mil i or and the frame, was a space
four liu Ins hli-l-i, which she tilled with n
wittr color sketch a bit of stonily sea,
u lew io. ks and a bolt which to her sug-- gt

stetl ph is. nit memories The traino
proved a gieat success

.Minors with hand minted frames nre not
out of fashion. The design Is usually of tho
ctiiiventlunal sort The mirror trained In
photographs Is a novelty One populir so.
i lets-- glil has the frame of her mirror en-
tirely covered with pictures of her young
nieii netiualntnnees. Annthct girl, some
ye irs older, looks Into a mirror ev cry morn-
ing framed with photographs ot dogs, all
sies and kinds.

lUicr-lllt'- d running,
Petrolt Trlhuiin. Tho traveler remem-luri- d

distinctly ufter It was nil over that
a lew lit icy clouds wero iloattng lastly In
tho empstian,

"Oh, ses," said tho tall, giunt native,
with tho sands' goatee, "there's money In
sheep "

A significant smllo Irradiated his counte-
nance,

"Yes," he repeated, "since the new tariff
went Into eftect wo feed tho sheep to thu
dogs and lompeto lu tho bench shows."

Baking
Powder
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